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Livestock, Horticulture, Soils

and Field Crops Will
Be Stressed

Farmerswho attend the 28th an
nual Farmers' Short Course at
Texas A. & M. College during
August 16th to 19th will find ,a
simplified program presentedby
representativesof the Texas A. &
M. College faculty, ExtensionSer-
vice, Experiment Station members
andother agricultural workers,ac-

cording to Roy Snyder,chairman
of the general Short Course com-
mittee.

The practice of offering series
of courses on varied subjectsdur-
ing the entire period of the Short
Coursehas beendiscontinued, ex-
cept In few instances. Instead,
farmers will find that eachof the
four days of the Short Course has
been devoted to one broad field
of agriculture. The mornings will
be taken up with seriesof dis-
cussions, and in the afternoonsthe
program will be broken up into
sections which will give each in-

dividual an opportunity to learn
more of the subject in which he
Is most interested.

The four subjects which have
been chosenand the dayson which
they will be presentedare: live-
stock, Monday; horticulture, Tues-
day; field crops, Wednesday; and
farm business and organization,
Thursday.

Special courses will be offered
In dairy manufacture,cotton class
ing, leather making, and paultry.
A number of organizations will
make theShort Course the occa-
sion for statewidemeeting.

Of special interest to county and
communitycommitteemenwho ad-
minister the agricultural conserva-
tion program will be series of
tours throughthe stateAAA office.

War of

Will

Here

The American Legion has made
arrangementsto entertain all ve-
terans of tlie surrounding country
at their rally here Friday night.
The entertainment will consist of
serving refreshments,music and
speeches. Judge John Lee Smith
of Throckmortonwill be theprin-
cipal speaker.In the invitation to
him he was given the liberty of
selecting his own subject, but in
all probability he will dwell upon
the Legion's bill now before Con-
gresscalling for the enactmentof

Universal War Service for in-

dustry as well as man power, with
no profits for anyone.

The veterans are urged to be
presentas there is much business
to be transacted.The election of
officers for the coming year, the
selectionof delegates to attend the
State Convention at San Angelo,
tlie making preparations for the
erectionof the Marcey Trail Mark-
er and tlie dedicationof same. The
questionof securing district con
vention during the coming year
will be discussedand provided for.

All veteransare invited and re-
questedto be presentwhether they
are paidup membersor not

Are Given To Needy
A quantity of gardenstuff,

by Miss Mildred Vaiuthan.
home demonstrationagent,during

oemonstrauon Wednesday by
members of girls 4-- H clubs of Has-
kell county, has been donated to
the United, Charities organization
mi uua ciiy ior amnouuon 10
needy family during the coming
fall and winter months.

Miss Vaughan conducted the
demonstrationas part of her in-
struction work for the olrls clubs
and Illustrated proper methods tori
uwjig mo pressure cooner ano
standard containerstor preserving
foods,
'Representativesfrom the nine

girls clubs in the county attended
the demonstration,given In Miss
Vaughan'sapartment.
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Broadsideview of the giant
four-motor- ed Pan-Americ-an

clipper ship In which Capt.
Harold E. Gray and his crew
recently completed In 12 hours
and 29 minutes the west to

TWO CHARGED WITH

BURGLARY OF FARM

RESIDENCE SUNDAY

Guy and Clyde Raspberry
FaceChargesIn Jones

County

Charges of burglary were filed
by Jones county ofneers Monday
against two Haskell men, Clyde
and Guy Raspberry,In connection
with the theft of articles from the
farm homo of Ray Sconce, several
miles east of Stamford, Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Sconce and his family were
away from home during the day)
Sunday,and on returning, reported
the theft to officers. A small sum
of money, a man's watch, and a
guitar was taken,Sconce told offi-
cers. Sheriff Kemp and deputy
Mart Clifton arrested thetwo men
at their home here and recovered
the guitar, Identified as the one
taken from the farmhouse.

The accused men, who were re-
leased to Jonescountyofficers, im-
plicated another HaskcU man in
the burglary, who Is being sought
by officers.

Mayor of Anson
SuesT--P Rail-
way for Damages

Rex Rcddell, mayor of Anson
and a business man of that city
has enteredsuit through his attor-
neys, Smith & Smith, against the
T. & P. railway for $50,000 dam-
ages.

In the suit Mr. Rcddell charges
the railway company with failure
to recognize his seniority with the
company when the A. & S. line
from Abilene to Anson and Ham-
lin was abandoned.

Mr. Rcddell had worked for the
company for twenty years,the last
nine of which was as depot agent
at Anson.

o

1938 TexasAuto
LicenseTagsTo

Be Black, White
Automobile license plates tor

1938 will have a white background
with black letters, figures and
borders,the State Highway Com-
mission announced.

Design tor otherclassifications of
license plates approvedby the
commission were:

Commercial vehicles black body
with figures In orange;farm trucks
have orango body with flack fig-
ures; trailers and tractor, light
gray body with maroon figures;
dealers, Ivory body with black
figures; buses, maroon body with
light gray figures; exempt plates,
black body with ivory figures;
motorcycles, orange body with
black figures, and sidecars,black
body with orangefigures.

The plates were manufactured
by the prison system.

o
Mrs. W. P. RatUff and daughter

Paula Ann, visited her mother
Mrs. R. R. Cant of Abilene Monday
and Tuesday.

Mrs. T. .J. Arbucklo was re-
moved from her home here to the
Wichita Falls clinic Monday even-
ing where she will undergo

east survey flight of the pro-
jected British-Americ- an trans-Atlant-ic

passengerand mall
route, landing at Foynes, Ire-
land. At practically the same
moment, tlie British Imperial

Revival Leader
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Rev. Oren C. Reld, pastor
of the First Baptist Church,
Lawton, Okla., who will come
to Haskell August 2nd to con-
duct the annual revival meet-
ing of the First BaptistChurch
in tills city. Rev. Reid is an
outstanding religious leader
and will bring interestingand
enlightening messages during
the seriesof services.

Two Men Fined For Drunkenness
Two men arrested by Deputy

Sheriff Mart Clifton andCity Mar-
shal Sebo Britton Sunday after-
noon, entered pleas of guilty to
charges of drunkennesswhen ar
raignedbeforeJusticeof the Peace
Bruce Clift Monday morning. The
minimum fine of $1.00 and costs
was imposed.

o
Sam A. Robertsand Ralph Dun

can made a business trip to Abi-
lene Monday afternoon.

(Rev. H. R. Whatlcy, Pastor)
The frist Baptist church will

conduct a revival meeting on the
church lawn beginning Sunday
August 1st and closing August 15.

This hasbeenan annual affair for
many years and the public knows
what to expect.However, this year
the church Is making an effort to
make the meeting greater than
ever.

Comfortableseatswill be erect-
ed on Thursdaynlght.of this week.
They will be the right height and
will have backs. All
the available spacewill be used
and there shouldbe room tor some
twelve or fifteen hundred people.

The great choir, platform will
be as large or larger than ever.
There will be room tor at least
one hundred chairs on the plat
form. The singers from every
church are Invited to occupy these
chairs and make it the greatest
choir Haskell has ever had.

A beautiful spirit of
has already been manifested In
giving the revival the

Recently amateur boxing
matcheshave beenstagedin Has-
kell. A big match was' planned
for the. first week of the revival,
but tho. promoters hearing of the
revival changed the date of the
boxing match anddeclaredthere
would be no matches during the
revival. Tills Is a fine spirit and

Airways flying boat landedat
Botwood, Newfoundland, on
the eastto west leg of the trip,
proving the feasibility of
trans-Atlant- ic commercial

TWO KNOX COUNTY

MEN FINED AFIER

RAID BY OFFICERS

Seizure of Home Brew and
Liquor Results In

Stiff Fines

J. M. Allison of this city, inspec-
tor for the State Liquor Control
Board, accompanied by Constable
Jack Moore of Goree, confiscated
a quantity of malt liquors and
"home brew" and preferred
chargesagainst two Knox county
men in raids conducted last

Seventeengallons of "choc" beer
was seized at Mayo Hill, one mile
eastof Goree, and officers detain-
ed Lee Grimes on charges of pos-
session of malt liquor in a dry
area.

In the second raid conducted bv
the officers, 86 pints of "home
brew" and 2 pints of unstamped
liquor were, confiscated and Lewis
Olande of Goree was taken into
custody of officers.

Both men enteredpleas of guilty
when arraigned in County Court
at Benjamin, and were fined $25
and costs, Mr. Allison reported.

D

Home From Sanitarium
Mrs. T. L. Grace, who has been

confined in the Stamford hospital
for the past week since she sus-
tained a fracture of the right hip
when struck by a bicycle rider,
was returned to her home here
Monday in a Jones,Cox & Com-
pany ambulance. She is recovering
nicely from her injuries.

BaptistRevival Meeting Will Begin On
SundayAugust1st

comfortable

cooperation

right-of-wa-y.

Is greatly appreciated by the
churclu

Rev. Oren C. Reid and Mr. E.
Otis Allen will lead the communi-
ty in this campaign. They are out-
standingmen in their line of work.
They are men of ability and deep-
ly consecrated.You will be de-
lighted to hear them.

We urge mothers to come and
bring the babies. They will not
disturb. This is onerevival thatwe
want everybody to feel at home.
If there.is anything that you do
hot like tell us about it and if you
have any suggestions to makethey
will be appreciated.

The lighting systemwill be near
perfection. The big flood light on
the church building will be aided
by minor lights that will makethe
lawn attractive and almostas light
as day, The bugs will not have a
chanceto disturb.

We would like for you to tell
your neighborsabout the meeting.
Help any way that you can. Above
all else, pray tor the revivaL We
are not expecting men to bring a

I revival. It must be sent from God.
Help it with your presenceIn tlie
very first service, next Sunday
morning at eleveno'clock.

Forget about clothes and every-
thing else that the devil uses to
keep people away from church.
You will havea warm welcome in
every service. The front seat is
for you. Come praying go away
rejoicing.
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Entire Week To Be Marked
By Games, Get-Togeth- er

Pastimes

The pastor and members of the,
Haskell Methodist Church havede-
signatedthis week to frienship, the
purposeto cultivate more friend--

ly relations with each other. Onj
Monday evening at 6:30 a ball
game is scheduled to be played
between two teams selectedfrom
the membershipand prospective
membershipof the Daugherty Bi-

ble class. This promises to be a
real treat and is to be followed by
many other suchgames before the
summerIs out. A tournamentwill
be held among the men and boys
of the Methodist church and con
gregation.

From Monday to Friday is de-
signatedfor the restorationof the
good old custom of friendly home
and office visiting. All are ex-
pected to call some old friends
and make some new friends also.

WatermelonFeast
On Friday night beginning at

eight o'clock there Is to be a melon
feast. All members of the church,
Sunday School and congregation
and their families are expected. A
good program of old love songs,
humorous songs and other good
entertainmentis being arrangedby
Mrs. Matt Graham, Mrs. Wallace
Cox and Mrs. Kaigler. Mr. Wallace
Cox and Mr. Daugherty are the
watermelon committee. Provision
is being made for children'sgames
and general reception.

EastSideSingers
Will MeetSunday
PostCommunity

The East Side Singing Conven-
tion will observe their regular
program of singing at Post Sun-
day evening, August 1st, beginning
at 2:30 o'clock.

A number of singershave been
invited to take part in the program
nnd a nlpnsnnt ovimlnn It: necnro1
for all who attend. Singers and
lovers of good music are cordially
invited, and those who havebooks
are urged to bring them.

o

ScholarshipsWill
BeAwardedScouts

In ChisholmArea
Three Eagle Scout Scholarships

will be awardedthrough the Chis-
holm Trail Council to Eagle
Scouts at Camp Tonkawa, one at
Hardin-Simmo- ns University, one
at McMurry College, and a partial
one at Abilene Christian College.

The Chisholm Trail Council
Executive Board will meet, pro
bably Sunday, AugustFirst to con
sider applicationsfor these Scho-
larshipswhich mustoriginate from
the Troop and Troop Committee,
Individual Scholarshipapplications
will not be considered.

A specialmeal will be prepared
for Sundaynight, August first for
the Chisholm Trail Council Exe-
cutive Board Members. The Board
will meet at3 P. M. and will re
main for the Sunday supper and
evening council tire.

It is hoped that every city in
the Cnisholm Trail Council will
recommend an active Eagle Scout
for one of het Scholarships.Only
cities contributing to the support
or the tausholm Trail Council fi
nanclally, are permitted to submit
applications.

RevivalMeeting
Now In Progress

atPostChurch
Good attendanceis reported at

a revival meeting now in pro-
gress at the Post Baptist Church.
The meeting openedFriday night
July 23, and will continue through
Sundaynight, August 1st, accord-
ing to an announcementmade by
the church pastor,Rev. H. H. Mc-
Gregor.

Servicesare being conductedby
Rev. Houston Scott of Abilene,
who is bringing a seriesof inter
estingmessagesto nis auaicnces.

The public is cordially Invited
to attend theservices.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pearsonand
daughter Judith have returned to
their homo in Belleville after a
two weeks visit Jiere with Mrs.
Pearson'sparsftts,Judge and Mrs.
L. D. Ratliff."-

BOB EDWARDS, JR.,
VICTIM OF ACCIDENT

NEAR GOLF COURSE

Driver Slightly

InjuredWhen Ice

Truck Overturns!
W. H. "Dugan" Starr, driver ofi

a Banner Ice Company delivery!
truck, sustainedcuts on both arms,
and slight body bruises when the
truck he was driving overturned
Friday afternoon several miles
northwest of town.

He was returning from a rural
ice route, and near the home of
Elmer McKlnney, the light truck
overturned when it struck loose
dirt in the roadway. The driver
was thrown clear of the machine?
and cuts on his arms were inflict-
ed by shattered glass from the
windshield. He was brought to
town by Mr. McKinney, and his
injuries were dressed by Dr. T. W.
Williams.

Haskell Quartet
Will Broadcast

KRBC Program

A male quartet from Haskell
will be featured in a
broadcast over station KRBC in
Abilene Wednesday evening from
8:45 until 9 o'clock. They will be
given the same period each Wed-
nesday for severalweeks.

Members of the quartet are: Joe
Maples, first tenor; Hayden Mc-
Donald, second tenor: Manley
Branch, baritone; and Pete Frier-so- n,

bass.

Members of Men's
Bible ClassWill
Hold Melon Feast

Members of t.ho Mm' RiM
Class of the First Baptist Church
will be guests tonight at a water
melon least to be served at Rice
Springs Park at 8 o'clock. The
event will mark the close of an
attendance contest between two
class groups.

Average attendanceat weekly
sessions during the past few
months has been approximately
iuu, ciass omcersstate.

o .

Modernizingof
McConnell Bldg.

Now Under Way
Modernizing the front and re-

pairs to the interior of tlie Mc-Con-

building on the northeast
corner of the square is under way
tills week.

Repairsto tlie building, formerly
occupied by Perry Bros, store,will
be completed by August 15th ac-
cording to Joe A. Jones,agpnt for
the property, owned by Mrs. Ida
Bach of San Dieco. Calif.

Several business concerns have
made application for leaseon the
building, Mr. Jonesstated.

TruckloadofWheat
StolenFrom Farmer
Theft of a truckload of wheat

from a barn on the farm nnmlcic
of Bob Mathls several miles south
of Rule Wednesday night was re-
ported to the sheriffs department
Thursday. Mathis and his family
were away irom homeat the time
and the loss was not discovered
until Thursday morninir.

Deputy Sheriff Ollle Kittley of
Rule Investigated the theft, and
stated that thieveshad broken the
lock on the granary door, hauling
the grain away in a large truck.
Plainlv dlscernlhle traolr tA ni- -
cers to state that a definite sus-
pect would be sought, but no ar
rests nave Deen made.

Dr. HerndonTo
Occupy Offices

At Berry Drug
.,Dr- - G;CoUi Hemdon ot Fort

Worth will move to Haskell Mon-
day of next week to establishof-
fice in ,tho, Barry ..Pharsaaron
the southwestcornerof the square.

ur, nernuon,,graduate.ai;,Baylor
University, spent his Interaeship
in South Baltimore Hospital, Bal-
timore. Md. At the present time

Memorial Hospital, Abilene.

.... j. " "

Skull Fracture Received In.
Fall From Truck Causes

Instant Death

R. E. Edwards. 34, well-kno-

farmer living near Rule and
member of a prominent Has-
kell county family, was instant-
ly killed Sunday afternoon about
G o'clock whenhe fell from a truck
in which he and four companions
were riding to Haskell after hav-
ing spent the afternoon playing
golf on the course several milc3
west of Haskell.

Accompanying him in the truck
were Morris McCarty, driver; Jaclc
Wilson, W. F. Stewart and Horace
Jones,all of Rule.

Edwards was riding in the dump
bed of the gravel truck, and had
leanedtoward the cab to speakto
McCarty when he lost his balance
and fell from the machine. His
skull was crushedwhen he struck
the pavement headlong, and his
body was dragged along the pave-
ment for a distanceof severalfeet
by the locked wheels of the truck
as the driver clamped on the
brakes.

An ambulance was summoned
from Holden's Funeral Home and
the victim was rushed to the of-

fice of Dr. T. W. Williams who
examined thebody of the victim.
Death was instantaneous,the phy-
sician stated. Verdictof deathfrom
an unavoidable accident was re-
turned at an inquest conducted by
Justice of the Peace BruceClift.

The body was removedto Gauntt
Funeral Home n Rule, and fun-
eral services were conducted at
the First Baptist Church in that
city Monday afternoonat 3 o'clock,
with Rev. Roy Shahanofficiating.
Burial was in the Rule cemetery
with Gauntt Funeral Home In
chargeof arrangements.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Edwards,who live
northwestof Rule, and ten broth-
ers and sisters.

For several seasons, Edwards
had been a pitcher with Rule.
Knox City and Munday baseball
teams. He was farming this year
with his father. A brother, Lester
Edwards, is a former Howard
Paynecollege football and basket-
ball star. He is now principal of.
tne centerFoint school.

HSHPS
DELAYS CHECKING

FJUM CUPLIEE
Will NecessitateRechecking

of Ground and Aerial
Measurements

Checking farms to determine if
thev hnv mmnllw) .i.iiK toiT
Agriculture ConservationProgram,
win te aeiayeo several days be-
causeSOme Of thl norlnl mf.no ,v
off scale, according to county
utiuiii. o. v. wnesser. "it will benecessaryfor the company who
made these maps to make neces-
sary correctionsbefore we can use
them," Mr. Chessersays.

Before the Tobln Aerial Survey
Company, makersof the maps can
make necessary corrections all
maps will have to be checked in
the office and a large per cent of
them with groundmeasurementsin
different parts ot the county.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Barton Welsh 4
Chapmanic Lewcllen 4
FederalLand Bank 2
F. L, Daugherty 4
Haskell MonumentWorks 2
Hassen Bros. Co. 3
Haskell JerseyDairy 2
Jones,Cox &,Co. 2
Martin Linen. Co .,.4
McNeill it Smith Hdw. Co. it,4
Menefee it Fouts 2
Perklns-Timberla-ke Co. 3
Swimming Pool M 4
West TexasUtilities Co 2
Walton's Studio 4
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AGE TWO

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880.
Fnbllshod Every Tuesdayand Friday nt Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postofficc
M Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
stf any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advcrtls-B-f
Is the line which separatesinformation for

public Interest from Information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
One year in Haskell andadjoining Counties $1.00
Btx Months In advance ... 75
One Year in advance ... $1.50

HAY FEVER HIGH HAT?

From Dr. Bcno Paul, pioneerEuropeanallergist
cames the news that "only cultured people in gen-

eral, have hay fever and other allergic diseases."
Such maladies,he says, seem to be transmitted in
certain social grounds; city people, for instance,
.apparently being more susceptible than country
folk.

What benefits humanity will derive from these
data are not immediately discernable.There is a
hazy suggestion of some circuitous connection be-

tween people who study, and the "genus book-
worm."

Probably Dr Paul hassome real foundation for
his belief but until it is clarified, its only good may
be to stimulate the national Americanurge to carry
a thing to its logiscal conclusion. In line with that,
then, we might hope for the emergenceat last of
that long-soug-ht and too often burlesqued pheno-
menon the educatedsneeze.

GLOOM OVER COTTON PICKER

With increasing regularity dire predictions
about the cotton farmers' future are appearing in
the daily press. They deal usually with the impend-
ing doom of the tenant whose labors in gathering
the South's great fiber crop to be supersededby
the mechanicalcotton picker. Even PresidentRoose-
velt seems impressedwith the gloomy outlook for
tillers of the soil when technology gets into full
stride andruthlessly tramplesunder food thosewho
would toil with their hands.

The 38-pa- ge report to the President by the
National Resaurces Committee entitled "Technolo-
gical Trends and National Policy" seems to be a
document filled with a wide variety of conclusions,
some of which seem not any too well grounded.
This is particularly true of the mechanical cotton

You Command
The

POWER
of

65,000
HORSES!

2

picker, a machineon which tens of millions of dol-

lars havebeenexpendedby Inventorsand corpora-
tions since the Civil Wor without having in any
sense influenced the gathering of the crop which
goes on about thesame as it did in the days of an-

cient India. Easternwriters especiallyhave indulged
in far-fetch-ed conclusions about thesociological Im-
plications of a succcsswul machine which would
gather cotton and displace millions of tenant far-
mers and their families, whose livelihood largely
denends uoon whisking with nimble fingers the seed

I 1 BaY aW

cotton from the bolls. The report emphasizes the
need for supplying these discarded humanpickers
with badly neededjobs. On this score the report is
entirely too fantastic when viewed practically.

That the South needs industries has long been
acknowledged by Southernleadersacquaintedwith
its lopsided agricultural economy centering around
cotton. That Southernforestswill be convertedInto
newsprint and other paper and thus give employ
ment to thousandswhether they remain cotton iar
mers on the side or not is becoming a reality. That
cemlstry and physics will transform Southernagri-
culture from producing merely food, feed and fiber
as it has for 150 years, to supplying protein, starch,
oils and cellulose to vested Industries is also cer-
tain. That part of the report is sound. The Semi-Week- ly

Farm News.

PLAYING SAFE WITH HEAT

Although it announcesitself a little more em-
phatically in some localities, a little more gently in
othars, that regular mid-summ- er visitor, Heat,
neverthelessexacts some toll from everyone, from
coast tocoast.

In addition to minor unpleasantness,heat may
cause serious illness and even death. According to
Dr. John L. Rice, New York City health commis
sioner, keeping faith with three little watchwords
"Take it Easy is the best protectionagainstthese
heat hazards.

"Take It Easy" means moderation in eating,
exercising, sun-bathin-g, working. Meat should be
eatenbut once aday. Raw, leafy vegetables,salads,
fruits should be conspicious on the menu. Drink cool
water, but avoid iced drinks. Dress libhtly, take
frequent baths.

In the last three decades, New York City has
cut its yearly sunstrokecase total from more than
700 to a mere 34, largely through education in
"taking it easy." And that seems to make it good
advice for anyone.

Just when a man reachesthe age that he has
better sense he has to worry about having bad
teeth.

We could neversee the sense of telling the bride
"with all my worldly goods I thee endow", since
she'll get 'em anyhow.
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Horse 1'ower Is Difficult for the Average Personto Under-
stand. But Horses that's Different! So Conceive, Please,
of a Huge Team of 65,000 Horses.HarnessedTwo Abreast,
this Team Would Span a Distance of Nearly 60 Miles!

This Is the Almost Unlimited Power that Is Yours, at the
Snap of a Switch, to Operate the Mightiest of Machines,
the Small Bedroom Lamp, or the Electric Kitchen. Such
Is the Transition from Horses to Horse Power, Bringing
Comfort and Convenience to the Most Humble Citizen In
West Texas.

WU i

Horse Power Does What Horses Never Could Do. Horse Power, Product
of a Quiet, Modern Electric Motor, Performs a Horse's Daily Task in a
Few Moments'Time. It lifts Farm and Farmerout of the Drudgery Class
Justas it Lifts the Burden of Kitchen Drudgery Out of the West Texas
Home. Of Equal importanceIs the Fact that Electric Service Has Stead-
ily Declined In Cost while Virtually All other Items In Modern Living
Have Gone Up, Up, Up! This Company Has Consistently Looked Ahead,
that it Might Always Serve Your Needs Adequately, Economically.

WestTexasUtilities
uompany

TUB HASKELL FKCT nttSS

Do You
Remember
. . thesehappening of
10 and IS years ago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

July 28, 1922
The Wichita Valley Railway an

nounces that effective today local
freight trains Nos. 33 and 34, oper
ating between Stamfordand Abi-
lene will be discontinued. Passen-
ger trains Nos. 5 and 8 will be
operatedos mixed trains, handling
both freight and passengers,be
tween Abilene and Stamford, but
will be operated as straight pas-
senger trains between Stamford
and Wichita Falls.

The McConnell community will
erect a new school building in the
near future. Building plans are for
a two-roo- m frame building. Esti-
matedcost will be about$2,500.

Eugene English, G r anvlllc
Glenn, Clay Smith and Edison Me
Reynolds left Tuesday for Fort
Sill, Okla., where they will attend
the CMTC for a month.

Mrs. J. U. Fields returned home
from New York Friday, where
she attendedthe Woman's Chatau
qua.

Unofficial returns from Satur-ay-'s
primary show that Tom Da-

vis defeated E. V. Hardwick oi
Stamford for the office of district
attorney by a majority of about
2 or 3 to 1. For Representative,
C. L. Martin of Seymourdefeated
B. M. Whitekcr of this city. In the
sheriff's race,W. C. Allen received
a majority over three oppoents.
Judge Jas. P. Kinnard and R. E.
Lee went into the run off for
county judge. Clyde Grlssom won
the office of county attorney over
Ed Wilfong. For tax assessorJesse
B. Smith defeated Mike B. Wat
son. In the run off for countv
superintendentMrs. Ed Robertson
and-J- . W. Fosterwill be opponents.

July 28, 1937
At a meeting of the City Coun-

cil recently, all sewer rates above
$2.0Q per month were reduced
twelve and orie-ha- lf per cent.

A report received at Throck
morton last Thursdaymorning de-
clared that a decision as to the
contract for the constructionof a
40 mile extension of the Cisco &
Northwestern from Breckenridge
to Throckmortonhadbeenreached.

Wayne Perry, who was recently
appointedsheriff by the Commis-
sionersCourt after that body had
declared the office vacant, ten-
dered his resignation to the Court
today, and it was accepted.

Material for rebuilding the Bra-
zos bridge west of Rule is being
unioaaea ai ituie. rne

east look n,uh,su dual
u uui ay a rise in uie stream.

A young man who told officers
ne was a resident of Eastland,
was returned to this city last week
and is confined in the county jail,
charged with being an accessory
in helping two prisoners escape
from the local jail.

Relativeshavereceived the news
of the arrival of a nd

boy at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Giles Kemp in Graham.

Mrs. Hardy Grissom and daugh-
ters Misses Anita and Francesleft
Monday morning for Abilene
where they are selecting furnish
ings lor their new home thnt l
fast nearingcompletion.

o

ShowModern
GasAppliances

at DallasExhibit

Latest modern appliances
conveniences for Texaspeople

are display at an exhibit spon-
sored by the Lone Star Gas Sys-
tem at the GreaterTexasand Pan
American Exposition in Dallas.
Featuringcooking appliances, gen-
eral heating, water heating, refri-
geration,air conditioning, and in-
dustrial uses of gas, the exhibit
shows how the gas industry is
bringing improved service to con-
sumers.

Covering 16,000 square feet in
i!18 of the Varied Industries

building, the area is air condition-
ed by gas and affords a cool place
for relaxation for Exposition visit-
ors. The exhibit houses a comfort-
able auditorium which Una n e.,
ing capacity of 250. The stage is
vmujjji.--u wan a moaei gas kitchen.A daily feature is a free cook- -
uib uemonsirauongiven on theauditoriumstage by Miss AlbertlneBerry, home economicsdirector foru.c mjne oxar uas System. Missuerry prepares a complete mealfor a family. At th rvnnic!,..
of each demonstration,visitors arechosen from the audience by adrawing and invited to dine witha hostess at a dinner
Trwvi frt .1. 1 .L 1 '

ri """ prepared byMiss Berry at the cookinir .!.- -
strations.Each cooking demonstra--

u.i Deems ai 4:30 p. m.
and concludes at 6 o'clock whenthe dinners are served in a pri-vate dinine room noni- - Vit r,,..ii
torium. Adjoining the auditoriumalso is anothermodel kitchen fromwhich visiting housewives mnv ..
cure suggestions for planning theirown model kitchens.

?1t,uddiUon to spooring thisexhibit, Lone Star System alsofurnishes as a hospitality centerfor women visitors at the Exposi-
tion the Pan American Hostess
House, the former Hall of Religion
which was built for the TexasCentennial Exposition in 1936 by
Lcne Star stockholders.
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POET WAS ONCE A LAWYER

READ this story of the
lawyycr who becameone

of our most famous poets. Not a
dreaming, unsuccessfullawyer, but
a man with a profitable and impor
tant law practice, important enough
to associate with Clarence Darrow
at one time. A busy man of com-

merce who became a writer of
songs and poems, sonnets, essays
and drama!

Edgar Lee Masters was born in
the little town of Garnctt, Knn., In
18C8. His father was a descendant
of old Virginia stock; his mother,
ths daughter of Methodist minister
and descendantof Israel Putnam of
American Revolutionary tame. The
family moved to Petersburg, 111.,

and later to Lcwlstown, where Ed-
gar was raised in the typically re-
spectableatmosphereof small town
America.

He did newspaper work for the
local weekly, learned the printing
trade, and studied law under his
father, who was one of the leading
lawyers in the state. In 1891 Ed-
gar Lee Masters was admitted to
the bar and practiced in partnership
with his father. The following year
he openedhis own office in Chicago
where he was a highly successful
lawyer until 1920.

But even in high school, Edgar
Lee Masters was interested in writ-
ing and he never forgot his am-
bitions. He contributed to the Wa- -

verly Magazine of Boston and the
Saturday Evening Call of Peoria; he
wrote poems for a Qhicago news-
paper. His first book, published in
1898, while he was struggling to es-

tablish a practice in Chicago, was
called simply "A Book of Verses."
"Songs and Sonnets" followed, but
none of them attracted much at-

tention until his "Spoon River
was published in 1915. Po-

ems, stories and philosophy fol-

lowed rapidly.
Those of you who lament your

unexciting lives and yearn for op

on the end wasrecently wash--' V,r,l,n,!y' pcrson;

gas
and

on

.company

daily

alitv. the pf'pt wo won such
h'-- li mvards in the realms of lit-

erature.
WNU Service.

CenterPoint
Health here is good.
This community was visited by

a nice rain Monday night.
Mrs. P. C. Patterson,F. A. Pat

terson and family spent Sunday
with friends at Old Glory.

Mrs. W. T. Morgan and children
spent the week end with her
daughter Mrs. Dodson and family
of Spur and was accompanied
home by her granddaughtersGrace
and Helen Dodson for a few days
visit.

Rev. Bruton of Haskell preach
ed to a nice crowd at CenterPoint
Sundaymorning and night

Misses Florence,Emma Lou and
John R. Tidwell of Avoca spent
Sundayin the B. M. Gregory home.

Eldreath Jeter of Old Glory is
visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. Clyde Johnston of Fort
Worth spent Sunday night with
his sister Mrs. T. M. Pattereson
and family.

C. D. Johnston of Fort Worth
accompanied by Mrs. T. M. Patter
son visited their brother Ernest
Johnston and family of Haskell
faunday evening.

o

DouglasNews
Health in this section is good at

present.
Several from here havebeen at-

tendingchurchat Roberts.
Mr. Slim Earle hod his two

brothers as his guests Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. JesseLeonard and

baby daughter,Frances,called in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Brannana while Friday afternoon.

Misses Mary Jo and Lucille Ze-lis- ko

of Irby spent Monday after-
noon with Doris Faye Brannan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Atchison of
Mattson were In our midst Thurs-
day.

Messrs. Morelin Glass and Pedro
Hallmark of near Haskell were in
our midst Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard call-
ed in the Bill Brannan home
Thursdaynight.

Frank Kennedy of Haskell was
In our midst Friday afternoon.

Little Miss Francis Leonard
visited Doris Faye Brannan a
while Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ejem and
daughters Matilda and Joeannnh
were in our community a short
while Friday afternoon.

Miss Frances Carruth of Has-
kell called on Miss Ora Maye
Lankford one day this week.

We are really having some hot
weather. A good rain would be
uppreciateo.

Messrs. A. 1L Harwell and Rich-
ard Spinks of Rose were visitors
In this section one dav this urnv

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Jacobs were

Vast Air Base

, For Army Use

RisesIn West

Work is being rushed at Sacra-
mento, Calif., for the completion
by January, 193D, of what will be
one of the nation'smost Important
military aviation centers.

When completed it will be a
base for the repair and mainten
ance of all army flying ncias,
planes and materials west of the
Rocky Mountains.

The new Sacramentoair depot,
will be located on n 1,200 acre
tract of land seven miles north-on- st

of the state canltol. It will
Include nn amazing array of huge
steel and concrete buildings, hous
ing Diane shoos, warehouses, en
glne shops, aero shops, hangars,
offices and many other structures.

It will also have n military post,
Including a headquartersbuilding,
barracks, hospital, quartermas-
ter's facilities, guardhouse, fire
stations and quarters for officers
and "non-coms-."

More than 200 men are work-
ing on the base now and this
number will be increasedto 1,000
when constructionis in full swing
according to Major Arthur W.
Parker in chargeof the work.

Three Concrete Runways
For test flying, there will be

a large completely equipped air-

drome with three concrete run-
ways each 4,000 feet long and 150
wide. Leveling the field involves
the movement of a million cubic
yards of soil.

When finished and in public
service the depot will provide re-
gular employment for about 500
civilian mechanics and a good
sized staff of office workers.

Its military force will consist of
from 25 to 40 officers and 150
enlisted men.

The outstandingfeature of tills
great base will be the building
which will house the engineering
shop and the repair dock. It will
be 900 feet long by 600 feet wide,
or approximatelythree city blocks
long and two blocks wide, cover-
ing nearly 13 acres.

Although it will be only one
story high, it will require 5,530
tons of structural steel. Its three
main doorways will be 250 feet
wide by 50 feet high. The doors
will be opened and close by pow
erful elcctrict motors. Surmount
ing the vast structure will be
90-fo- ot flying control tower.

Within this re plant will be
row on row of aeronautical ma-
chinery including everything nec-
essary for overhaulingand repair-
ing any type of plane.

Adjoining the engineeringshop
will be the depot supply ware-
housewith nearly 10 acres of floor
space. It will be 850 feet long and
430 feet wide with a one-sto-ry

height. Most remarkable from the
standpoint of construction, how
ever will be the two story equip
ment repair building, in which
plane Instrumentswill be kent in
tip-to- p shape. Its walls, extending
220 feet in one direction and 72
feet in the other will be almost
wholly made of glass blocks four
inches thick and without windows.

An air conditioning systemwill
provide ventilation and regulate
the temperature. The reason for
this is thnt aero instruments arc
so delicate they can be properly
regulatedand testedonly in rooms
which are dustproof, and where
the atmosphereis controlled.

The main office building will be
300 feet long and 70 feet wide and
three stories in height. Two addi-
tional structures will house the
engineering and operating offices.

Several WarehousesOutlined
Also in the layout, will be an

engine testing building, a ware-
house for salvaged equipment,an-
other for paint, oil and wing
"dope," and still another for
chemicals, gasoline storage facili-
ties, water and sewer systems.

There will be more than two
miles of railroad spurs, including
double tracks into the engineering
shops and the supply warehouse.

All of these will connect direct-
ly with the principal railroad sys-
tems on the Pacific Coast.

Once the entire plant is com-
pleted officials declare it will be
one of the most important links in
me ouiming up of an aerial de-
fense base on the Pacific Coast as
well as the entire region west of
the Rockies.

visitors in the Bill BrannanhomeFriday night.
Ed Stanford and daughter Jim-

my, of Roberts, were in our midstone day this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinkle anddaughter a Mrs. Bloodsaw andchildren were visitors in this sec-

tion one day this week.
Bill Brannan visited with Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Carriganof Hamlin,Texas Friday.
Mrs. Roy Jones called on Mrs.
I, Bn"?nnn Thursday afternoon.
ina. ic ivicrcer was inmidst Thursday.

A. H. Wair, Prop.

our

Spectacle of
"Cavalcade1'is

FreeTo Public
Cavalcadeof the Americas, huge

historical spectacle of the Texas
and Pan American Exposition will
be free to the public hereafter.
This $500,000 show, presentedon
the largeststage In the world with
a cast of more than 300 people,
tells the drnmatlc story of the
fight of North and South Ameri-
can peoples for liberty. Director
General Frank N. McNcny of the
the Exposition makes the great
spectacle n free attraction com'
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Southwest.

Cavalcade starts In the of
the Azotes with human socrifice
on top of the Mexico 'No
mid in the shadow of an erupting u?e

of America by Columbus. The con
quest of by Cortez, The
Boston Massacreand the American
Revolution culminating with the
surrender of British at York-tow- n.

Washington is inaugurated
first Presidentof the United States.
Then comes the of the

freedom in America and
in Mexico with Hidalgo, Morclos,
Bolivar and San Martin fighting
with their armies against oppres-
sion and tyranny. Theodore Roose-
velt charges at head of
troops and takes San Juan Hill
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All Colors

poons sugar. Strain. Simmer 3
pounds unpccledapples in 4 cups
of water until tender.Drain. Bring
5 cups apple juice to rolling boll.
Add water Mf needed. Stir in 1

packageof powderedfruit pectin,
then add 7 cups sugar, boll at a
rolling boll for 3 minutes.Remove
from fire, add mint juice andgreen
color. Skim, pour into sterilized
glasses and seal.

Strawberry Preserves
0 cudssugar
2 heaping quarts strawberries
1 cup water
Wash and hull strawberries be-

fore measuring.
Put sugar and water into large

preservingkettle, boil until syrup
almostcrystallizes. Add the straw-
berries. Boil 15 minutes (rolling
boil). Do not stir but shakekettle
and skim. Pour into flat pans or

stand overnight trays shake

ine snaKing is me or
success. It causes the strawberries
to absorb the syrup' and remain
plump and whole. Put into jars
when cold.

Never cook more than 2 quarts
of strawberries at a time. Best to
shake all the time while cooking
and cooling.

Rhubarb
1 orange
2 cupswater
1 pound
2 cups sugar
Few grains salt
1- -4 cup raisins
1- -4 cup walnut meats
Cut orangein quarters, remove

seedsand force food chop-
per. Add 2 cups water and cook
20 to 30 minutes or until skin is
tender.Wash rhubarb and cut into
1- -2 inch pieces, add to orangeand
cook until soft. Add sugar,salt and
raisins. Boil until mixture will

f9c for

secrei

mound up in a spoon. wal
nuts, cut, up fine and add after
conservehas been from

Saleof

cYoh the quality now look at

--SummerHats
29c

DressLinens
values only

39c yd.

Blanch

tableof Sumeser

Conserve

through

removed

Iumw

iOe

rhubarb

Materials
light color silks

A SPECIAL AT

19 yd.

$ .98
$1.69
$1.98

$4.95

s

DREN'S SOCKS

ioc pair

the fire. Pour into sterilized glass-
es, seal with paraffin, adding an-

other coat after the conserve has
been cooled.

Sliced Lunch Pickles
20 medium size cucumberscut

1- -2 inch thick.
3 cups cider vinegar
5 cups water
1 teaspoon alum
Mix thoroughlyallow to come to

u boll, remove from the fire and
let stand30 minutes.Pack in steri
lized fruit jars after draining. Add
to top of each jar 2 tablespoons
mincedonion.

Pour over pickles the following
solution which has been brought
to n boll.

1- -2 gallon cider vinegar
1 pint water
3 cups sugar
2 teaspoons celery seed
2 teaspoonsmustardseed
2 teaspoons tumeric
Bring slowly to the boiling point

and let boil 15 minutes,stirring to
prevent sticking as the mixture
thickens. Simmer over a low fire
until thick. It will take about an
hour and a half to cook the mar-
malade. Turn into sterilized glass
es and cover with paraffin. Cover
with another layer of paraffin
when cold.

Blackberry and RaspberryJelly
4 cups fruit juice
7 1- -2 cups sugar
1 bottle liquid fruit pectin
To preparethe fruit juice crush

thoroughly or grind about 1 1- -2

quarts each of blackberries and
raspberries. Combine the fruit
juices and place , in a jelly bag.
Squeezeout the juice. Measure the
sugarand juice into a large sauce-
pan and nix. Bring to a boil over
the hottest fire and at once add
the liquid fruit pectin stirring con-
stantly. Then bring to a full roll-
ing boil andboil hard for 1- -2 min
ute. Remove from the fire. Skim
and pour quickly into sterilled
glasses.Seal or paraffin the glasses.

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Pearson

soent the week-en- d in Colorado
guestsof their parents. "
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MEN'S STRAWS
They go at only

$1.00
SALE

WHITE SHOES
FOR WOMEN
Values $1.98, ?2.98 and $3.95 Now

$1.49to $1.98
FOR MEN

Now Selling For

$1.98to $2.98

FOR BOYS
Close Out at

$1.49 and$1.98
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SSENBROS. CO.
"THE POST OFFICE IS NEXT DOOR TO US"

Compliment
Bridge Party

DaughtersWith

To compliment her daughters,
Mrs. Henrv Wilson of Brecken--
rldge and Mrs. Hubert Decker of
Denton, Mrs. R. V. Robertson was
hostess for a lovely bridge party
Thursday.

Bowls and vasesof varioussum-
mer flowers decoratedthe enter
taining rooms. A color note of
green and white was used in the
dessertplate of frosted lime, angel
food sauares and olives. tnasia
Hnlslcs were elate favors.

Mrs. Wayne Koonce was win
ner or nign score in me games
of bridge.

Guests were: Mesdames ueri
Welsh, Jack Mickle, Virgil Rey-
nolds, Walter Murchlson, Clay
Smith, B. C. Chapman, Wayne
Koonce, Roy Ratllff, Bill Ratliff,
W. G. Forgy, T. W. Williams, Matt
Graham, Barton Welsh, Jim Wil-

liams, W. H. Murchlson of Bas-

trop, Paul Pearsonof Bellville, and
Miss Beatrice Wcinert of Weinert,
Miss Mary Couch andthe honorees.

o

Blue Bonnet Home
DemonstrationClub

With wicker furniture or light
weight furniture we should use
light weight curtains, said Miss
Mildred Vaughan at a meeting of
the Blue Bonnet Home Demon-
stration Club In the home of Mrs.
T. B McMeans Thursday July 15.

Yellow or orangecurtains make
a room look warm and greencur-
tains makeit look cool.

We were very glad to have all
the visitors with us. Come again.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
following: Visitors. Mrs. J. T.
Mimms, G. I. Hunt, MargaretDen--
son, Merle Kicnaras. iviemoers,
Mesdames: T. B. McMeans, T. M.
Ethridce.O. J. McCain. A. C. Den--
son, Homer Hines, Floyd King, Ed
Conner, L,. F. Clark, Homer Tur-
ner, J. E. Place, B. Seltz, Less
Lewis, John Graham, E. F. Rich-
ards, Will Hines, Joe Holcomb,
Misses Nora Walters, Mildred
Vaughan.

o

Mr. andvMrs. Reynolds Wilson
Entertain PresbyterianYoung
People and Few Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Wilson
were host and hostess for a "42"
Darty at their home last Monday
eveningfor the Presbyterianyoung
people with a few Invited guests.
After a seriesof games Mrs. Wil
son passeda refreshmentplate of
pineapple ice cream and assorted
cakes to Misses Mary Pearscy,
Mildred Vaughan,Velma Frierson,
Mary Ben Chapman,Alice Frier--
son, Alta Frierson, Muriel urr,
BlancheFrierson, Dixie Orr, Ethel
Frierson, Eva Dell Squyres,Lula
Mane Vaughan and Ellen Doaks,
of Kiowa, Okla. Messrs. Byron
Frierson, Felix Frierson and Ira
Hester.

Bridge-Te-a at Magazine
Club Friday

A bridge-te- a of lovely appoint-
ments was the courtesy extended
to their friends by Mrs. Richard
Pearsonand Mrs. Guy Collins at
the Magazine Club Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. Henry Dobbins greetedthe
guests and in the houseparty weie
the hostesses introducing Mrs.
Robert Campbell and Mrs. M. W.
Johnson who have recently mov
ed to Haskell. Miss Wynell Hel
iums presented the hand painted
tallies, representingsummer flow
ers. Table covers were in pastel
shadeswith bowls of daises,zenios
and petuniasdecoratingthe enter
taining room.

High score was presentedMrs.
Barton Welsh a hand madeIndian
flower pot filled with double pe
tunias. At tea time guests were
served open sandwiches, olives,
sand tarts, cellophane bags of
mints from a linen and lace cover-
ed table centeredwith a hand-paint-ed

Havolon China punch
bowl belonging to Mrs. Pearson's
mother. Mrs. Martha Post gave
piano numbers during the tea
hour.

Guests were: Mesdames, Virgil
Reynolds, Bert Welsh, Barto
Welsh, Clayborn Payne, J. '
Payne, C. L. Lewis, Buforl Ccx,
John Rike, Clyde Raley. J'ck
Mickle, R. C. Couch, R. J. Rey
nolds, Virgil Hudson, Courtney
Hunt, Bailey Post, Bob Herren Jr.,
BlU Ratliff, Roy Ratllff, Marvin
Branch, Jno. Couch, Ben Bagwell,
Wayne Koonce, J. U. Fields, Carl
Powers, T. W. Williams, W. G.
Forgy.

Mesdames, J, M. Dlggs, B. C.
Chapman, Tom Davis, Wallace
Cox, Jno. V. Davis, Matt Graham,
E. Martin, Pave Persons,George
Henshaw. Red Henshaw. A. H
Wair, Kenneth Thornton, Marvin
Bryan, Rufus Banks, Paul Pear-
son, Bellville, Sam Cox Jr., Bob
Campbell, Miss Madeline Hunt.

Tea Guests: Mesdames Sam A.
Roberts, Scott Green, Reynolds
Wilson, Munroe Layne, Charley
Conner,I. N. McCollum, Ada Rike,
Bertha McNeil, H. S. Wilson, T. R
O'dell, Mrs. M. W. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Harris of
Rule were visitors in Haskell Sun
day.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er rn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Com Remedy cannot
remove. Also removesWarts and
Callouses. 35c at Oates Drue

Workers Council of Methodist
Church Have

Last Filday evening at eight
o'clock a number of Methodists
gatheredon the lawn at the church
for a workers council meeting. Af-
ter n discussion led by the pastor
Rev R. N. Huckabee, a covered
dish luncheon and Iced water-
melon was enjoyed. Those present
were Rev. and Mrs. Huckabee,
Messrs. and Mesdames: C. B.
Brecdlovc, D. H. Persons, F.
Dnutfherty, A. H. Wair, C.
Lewis, Messrs, W. O. Holden,
G. Alexander, A. M. Turner,

L.
L.
F.
H.

C. Wyche, J. E. Lcflar, M. B. Wat-
son, B. Cox. MesdamesC. M. Kaig-le- r,

Wallace Cox, Frank Williams,
Elizabeth Martin, M. P. Bryan, An-
drew Shriver, J. M. Woodson and
Miss Ruth Woodson.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Wilson
EntertainRelatives

Mr and Mrs. Reynolds Wilson
entertained visiting relatives at
their home Friday night. Ice cream
and cake were served to: Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wilson and daughter
Janice Ruth. Breckenridge: Mrs.
Hubert Dcdsen, Denton; Mr. Gil
bert Wilson, Marshall; Mrs. H. S.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Robert
son, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds,
Robert Bruce Reynolds and the
hostessesand son Bobby.

o
Hamlin Visitor
Entertained

Miss Florlne Morgan of Hamlin,
was the house guest of Miss Jean
Conner the past week and was the
recipient of many courtesies dur-
ing her visit. Miss Jane Holt en-
tertained with a slumber party
Tuesday night followed by a swim
Wednesday morning and a break
fast. Guests were the honoree,
Mary Lou Johnson,Eula Mae Wat
son, JeanConner and the hostess

Thursday evening the home of
Judgeand Mrs. Chas. Conner was
opened to the group for a six
o'clock dinner. After dinner they
enjoyed a theatre party. Guests
were the above mentioned with
Wanda Dulaney and Geraldine
Aklns added. Miss Eula Mae Wat-
son was hostess for a slumber
party Saturday evening and the
series of partiesclosed with a lun-
cheon for the group Sunday with
Mary Lou Johnsonas hostess.

o

Bride Honored With
Gift Shower

Friday afternoonfrom the hours
of 3 to 5 p. m. Mrs. Willis Hines
honored Mrs. Howell Miller, who
before her marriagewasMiss Reba
Norman of Rule. She was honor-
ed with a lovely bridal shower.

After various games were play-
ed the bride was presentedwith
a lovely array of gifts.

A delightful refreshmentof cake
and punch was served to those
present with the color sheme of
pink and greencarried out.

Those registering in the brides
book: Mistresses:Willie Lees, Mil-ar- d

Melton, HansfordHarris, Eas-
ter Naron, D. O. Smith, M. E. Nor
man, Boyce Foil, Hugh CarrelL,
Herbert Hines, J. T. Jackson, C,
B. Ramsey, H. B. Jenkins, Homer
Hines, J. B. Pitman, Rice Alvis
G. D. McKelvalin, C. P. Brown,
Roy Miller, J. C. Holt, Leon Bur-so-n,

Howell Martin.
Misses: Alta Frison, Anna Mae

Lees, BrancheFrierson,Irene Mil-
ler, Naomi Barnett, Cleo Perdue,
Aleta Jenkins, Mayre Lena Tubbs
and the hostess.

Those sending gifts were: Mis-
tressesMayre J. Tubbs, Joe Black-mo- n,

Hollis Pitman, T. P. Per-
due, S. A. Allison.

o

Supper Club Meets

' Mrs. J. P. Payne was hostess
to the Supper Club at her home
Friday night. Summer flowers de-
corated the rooms where supper
was served and games of bridge
played by: Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Payne,Mr. and Mrs. Jno. V. Da-
vis, Mr. Theron Cahill, Mr. Emory
Menefee, Mr. Clyde Grissom of
Eastlandand the hostess.

o
Jugman-Pcarc-e

The wedding of Aloyslus Jung
man and Miss Catherine Pearce,
popular young Knox county cou-
ple, was solemnized in the office
of Justiceof the Peace BruceClift
in the courthouse Saturday after
noon. The couple will make their
home at Knox City.

Visit In Oklahoma
A few days ago Mr. and Mrs

B. T. Clift and their daughter,Miss
Clara of Dallas motored to Dun
can, Okla., and spent a couple of
days with their son, Frank Clift.
During their stay there they wit
nesscd a double-head-er baseball
gamebetweenthe Halliburton Ce--
mentersand the Enid, Okla., team
and had the addedthrill of seeing
Frank pound out a circuit clout
with two menon In the first game,
The two teams have several big
leagueplayerson their teamsand
will take, port in baseballtourna-
mentsbeginning Thursdayat Den
ver, Colo., and the nationaltour
nament atWichita, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J.Lemmon were
in Tuscola Friday whereMrs. Lenv
mon attended a wedding shower
for their niece Miss Graydell Jen
kins. Miss Jenkins will be married
today to Clarence Johnsonof

READ THE WANT ADS!

T. C. CAHILL 4b SON
lasarsBce Surety Beads

Beal Estateaad Xeatals

HaskelL Texas. Phone81iiif 1 Store. Met
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PerkinsTimberlakeCoMmNY
INCORPORATED

. Come Today
Perkins-Timberlak-e Company's

July Clearance

Swingsinto thePinal Week of Fast and Furious Selling of
SummerMerchandise. . . It's a Store-Wid- e Event!
Our minds are madeup! Not a single solitary piece of Summer merchandisewill
be left if loweredpriceswill move it. We're continually regrouping items and get-
ting them ready to "go" . . . without on thought of profit. It's your big chance
to save!

GROUP 4
NO. JL Our entire stockof $10.95 Crepe Dresses to be

closed out in this July Sale For

GROUP 4
NO. eaailn this group you will find a very large assort-

ment of styles and sizesfor July Clearance of
these$5.95 dresses.

GROUP
NO. OTheseare Dresses that were our regular $1.98 and $3.98

values. To go in our July Clearance

$1.57 and$2.47

$6.88

$3.88

PEPPERRELL BATISTE
In all printedpatterns.Largeselectionto choosefrom. Guar-
anteedfast colors. Extra special, the yard

12e

BEMBERG CREPE
Attractive patternsin Bemberg Sheer Crepe, guaranteed
washable,$1.00 value, reducedfor July Clearance,theyard

54c
All White ShoesMust Go!

Final Clearanceon all LadiesWhite Shoes.A largegroup to
go in our July Clearancefor

$1-7- 7
Other ShoesWill Be M;trked With SalesTags

A FEATURE VALUE

MEN'S SUITS
Five only Men's Suits, formerly pricedat $16.75, to go in this
July ClearanceSalefor only

Extra Pants.

$6.95 One
Pair

Materials and arethe best, and if your size is in the
group this is a you can't to passup.

Men's WashPants
. For thesewarm Fastcolor and sanforized. are

exceptionalvalues,July Clearance

$1.29

(With
Pants)

$3.00

styles
value afford

days. These

Boys' Sizes 87c
:i

t

I
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PAGE FOUR

For a

Lubrication Job
That Counts

uLet OscarDo It"

When hegetsthroughyou'll say its
different.

OSCAR BARTON WELSH

Call No. 1

LeasesFiled

On Six Tracts

HendrickLand
Oil. gas and mineral leases on

six tracts of land embracing 986
acresin the southeastpart of Has-

kell county owned by T. G Hen-
drick were filed in the County
Clerk's office Saturday by the
ForestDevelopment corporationof
Abilene. A considerationof 2,-4- 67

80 was Involved in the trans-
action.

Land taken in the lease is a
part of the Hendrick ranch, for-
merly owned by the Reynolds in-

terests. Some oil production has
beendeveloped on the property.

GILLIAM CHURCH OF THE
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

SundaySchool, 10 a. m. A class
for everyone.

Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Sunday Night 8:15 p. m. Evan-

gelistic Service.
Wednesday, 8:15 p. m. Bible

Study and Prayer Meeting.
SaturdayNight, 8:15 p. m. Cru-

sader Meeting, "Airplanes."
Everybody welcome.

J E. Thompson, Pastor.

Miss Mattie Letha Plppen re-
turned home from Denton where
she has been attendingN T S. T.
C. the summer term.

READ THE WANT ADS'

J

John H. Clifton
GetsAppointment
On Highway Patrol

A lbt of more than 100 tenta
tive appointeesto the state high
way patrol announcedMonday by
the department of public safety
at Austin included the name of
John H. Clifton of this city.

Clifton, with a number of other
applicants from this section took
written and oral examinationsin
Abilene earlier in the summerMV
der thesupervision of S. O. Hamm,
captain of the highway patrol In
the Abilene district.

Men namedin the appointments
Monday will be given a seven-wee- ks

training course in Austin
and those who pass will then en
ter upon a hs probation
ary period as patrolmen, after
which they will be given final
examinationsas full-fledg- ed mem-
bers of the patrol.

RECLAIM CHILDREN
Memphis, Tenn. A young cou-

ple, beatenby poverty and hard-
ship recently left their three
small daughtersat a welfare agen-
cy, "so the children won't starve."
Three days later, however, the
parents reappearedto claim the
children, saying, "We'll manage
somehow."

NO CURE
Chicago. Forced to wear a uni-

form cap which hurt his head,
Theodore Lavillet, 45, elevatorop-

erator, decided to end it all by
leaping into the Chicago river. He
was fished out by a couple of
bridge tenders.

Cleanliness-
the result of constant

vigilance
When you visit a beauty parlor or barber shop every ef-

fort is made to Insure absolute cleanliness that will safeguard
your health. Scientifically sterilized towels, capes and throws
are provided for each patron.

The laundering and care of these items is the Martin
Linen Supply man'sjob. Through laboratoryresearch,methods
have been developed for laundering, sterilizing and packaging
towels, capes and throw.?. Thus, through utilizing the services
of the Linen Supply Industry the beauty parlor and barber
shop assureyou of the cleanliness of the fabrics they use in
servingyou.

The Martin Linen Supply Company is proud of its service
to the public in this field. You may patronize such shops secure
In the knowledge that every precaution is taken In your behalf.

In addition to barber shop and beauty parlors the Martin
Linen Supply Company serves restaurants,stores, offices and
other businessesdesiring the superior qualities and protection
of carefully laundered,sterilized towels, uniforms, etc.

Individuals and Concerns Interested In
ThLs Superior Service Should Telephone
9043, Wichlt? Falls, Collect and We Will
Arrange Appointment for Our Repre-
sentativeto Call.

m

"CLEANLINESS IS HEALTH INSURANCE"

MARTIN LINEN
SUPPLY COMPANY

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

wpERSQNAU

Jolin Oatcs Jr., of Stamford was
in Haskell last week.

Supt. U. U. Clark of Rule was
in Haskell Sundayafternoon.

Mart Clifton and J. M. Allison
made a business trip to Avoca
Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Hallmark of Richmond,
Texas is visiting In the home of
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Hayes.

Mrs. Everett Wyche Is convalcs-in- g

in the Methodist hospital at
Fort Worth from a severe

JessePlace, well-kno- young
fanner of the Rule section, was
transacting business in Haskell
Monday,

Alary Louise Battle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Battle of Fort
Worth is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Brasher.

Dr. J. C. Davis, State Rcpresen
tatlve, was a visitor in Haskell
Monday on his return to his home
at Rule from Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Belton Duncan and
son John Belton and Mrs. Bill
Duncan visited the Leo Duncans
in Shermanlast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barnes and
family left Saturday morning for
Bakcrsfield,Calif, to be at the bed-
side of his sister who is critically
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. West and
daughtersof Brushey vsited Sun-
day in the home of Mrs' West's
parentsJudgeand Mrs. L. D.

Misses Marv and Sm PoiipH re
turned home Tuesday from Aus
tin wnere tney nave oecn attend-
ing summer school for the past
six weeks.

Mrs. Dot Pittman arrived Tues-
day from Charlotte,N. C, to spend
several weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Grace and
other relativesand friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp and
children returned Sunday after-
noon from a ten daysvacationtrip
to the Rio Grande Valley and in
Old Mexico. They report a very
enjoyabletrip.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fowler of
Fort Worth spentseveral days last
week in the home of his father,
R. B. Fowler and also visited with
friends in this section. Mr. Fowler
is employed by Leonard Bros, in
Fort Worth.

Want Ads
DON'T SCRATCH! ParacidcOint-

ment is guaranteed to relieve
itching causedby Eczema, Piles,
Atheletes Foot, Itch or other
skin irritation. Large jar only
50c at Oates Drug Store. tfc

FLY SPRAY 95c per gallon. A- -l

Feed Store and Filling Station,
Phone 48. ltp

WANTED Man with family to
work on farm, 10 miles South
Rule.--- J. P. Astin. tfc

SHOE REPAIRING We give new
shoe appearanceplus old shoe
comfort. First door North of
Farmers& Merchants Bank, 2tp

FLY SPRAY 95c per gallon, A- -l

Feed Store ai d Filling Station,
Phonu 48, ltp

GRAPES FOR SALE Now ready
to pick at my place eighteen
miles southeastof Stamford. .1.
C. Fielder. Avoca, Route 2. It

FOR SALE Severalhundrednice
crate fattened fryers, heavy
breed. You can afford to buy
extra for your summerneeds at
25c apiece. W. P. Trice Hat-

chery, tfc

FLY SPRAY 95c per gallon. A- -l

Feed Store and Filling Station,
Phone 48. ltp

FOR SALE Two nice young
white Shoats, both for $12.50. W.
P. Trice. 2tc

WILL TRADE A good ABC
washing machine for chickens.
W. W. Weatherly. 2to

FOR SALE Good 1935 model Ply-mou- th

Coach. Haskell Imple-
ment Company. 3tc

FLY SPRAY 95c per gallon. A- -l

Feed Store and Filling Station,
Phone 48. Up

FOR SALE White Iron Bedstead
and Breakfast Table. See Mrs
F. L. Daugherty.

FLY SPRAY 95c per gallon. A- -l

Feed Store and Filling Station,
Phone 48. Up

WANT TO BUY 100 acre farm,
free from JohnsonGrass, with
house and good well of water.
Murel DeBard, Haskell, Texas.

4tc

PermanentWaves, Finger Waves,
Shampoo andset,
Facials, Manic-
ure, anything in
the line of beau-
ty work is what
we want. Give us
a trial. , . .

Telephone 200

CRITERION BEAUTY SERVICE

EarhartSearch
HIE RASKKLL FREE PRESS

EndedBy Navy
After 16 Days

300 and

some

the
The mystery of Earhart an ever circle

lies locked in the vast ns the tiny island. All land
four naval vessels and 1500 men havens were covered but by
who had her and her navi-;th- e Navy concluded the fliers had
gator for 16 days sailed for not on any of them,
last week. The Lexington continued send--

More than square miles ling out Saturdayand Sun--
of equatorial ocean, reefs and however. The Lexington re
lands were scoured by ship and
plane in the search forthe aviator
and her companion, Capt. Fred-cric- k

J. Noonan.
Somewhere near the dot which

is Howland Island, Miss Earhart
and CaptainNoonan droppedfrom
the skies In their fuellcss land flew
plane on a 2570-mi- le flight from fuel
Lae, New Guinea.

"Just For Fun"
The woman filer known the

world over for her aviation ex-
ploits, was circling the earth "just
for fun," she said, but also to
blaze possible new commercial
routes.

The great naval hunt, which be-
gan a few minutes after the paii
were overdue at Howland, was
called off late Thursday.

The aircraft Lexington,
with Its brood of 63 fighting
and destroyerswere the last
searching Previously the

Coast Guard cutter Itas-
ca, the minesweeperSwan and the
battleship Colorado steamed

Honolulu after searching
thousandsof square miles by air
and sea.

Beginning with the search by
the Itasca and in
the vicinity of to air the
fliers and culminated by the arri-
val of the Lexington, the search
attained magnitude never before
seen.

Ever Widening Search
By air and sea. the search ex

tended for a radius of

::

'i
::

'.

i.
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Amelia around

Friday
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lars. Planes from the
more than 70,000 miles, and
costs for the and

ran In the tens
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70 and Sonny Johnson74
ih the third event

went like
and swung leather wildly in an
attempt to KO each other. John-
son took the bout.

Classiest of the
evening in the of many

was the performanceof
James of
weight 90 pounds and Jack Weav-
er of Odessa, 05

in the middle of the
ring all of the time, the lads were
in action every second ofthe three
round and plenty of
skill. won a close deci-
sion.

Bobby of

4--

100 won the decision over
95

pounds. Both arc
between fighters, and young saw

WaltonStudio
SPECIAL!

SpecialPriceon Photographs
WeeksOnly

We makesix 2 1-- 2 by 3 1-- 2 portraits
one 8 by 10 enlargement. Regular

Price

SpecialPrice$1.50
1 Dozen Card pictures. Regu-

lar price$1.50. Special
Price ... $1.00

KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
For August only we will Films Free
BORDER PRINTS, 127 Size, each 3c

120 Size, each . 4c
116 Size, each 5c

Mail or your films to We copy your old
picture andmakeenlargement.All work guaranteed.

Walton Studio

DEERE

get a genuine
John
speed tillage jobs with

tractor.
design and construction
these smaller
worthy partners
heavier John
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used. and in-
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right.
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McNeill & SmithHdw. Co.

to it that his Rochester opponent
earnedthe decision.

Vester Bland, 118 pounds, lost to
Woodrow Johnson, weight 110
pounds, in three rounds of fighting
In which both battlers dished out
plenty of punishment,

Don Chitwood, 125 pounds, and
Raymond Ammons, 127, gave n
good exhibition, with the dcslslon
going to Chitwood.

Burlls Thornbcrry, 120 pounds,
and Bill Barton, 125 pounds,stag-
ed an exhibition of give-and-ta- ke

thnt drew applausefrom the en-
tire audience. Barton had the edge
during the first round, but Thorn-berr-y

came back strong in the sec
ond and third periods to win the
decision.

Slugging started In dead earnest
in the next bout, between John
Robert Hayncs, 165 pounds, and
Lloyd McMlllin, 165 pounds. Hay-
ncs exhibited plenty of stamina
In absorbing punishment, and was
knocked through the ropes twice
by his opponent but came back
for more, and made a good show
ing although he lost the decision
to McMillln.

First knockout of the evening
came within early in the first
round of the bout between "Rosy"
McMlllin, 175, and Earnest

172 pounds, who went
down under a barrageof lefts and
rights to the face and body that
left him too dazed to rise from
his knees.

Marvin Petit, 146 pound Throck-
morton youth, exhibited.plenty of
gameness in his bout with Lowell
Mowell, 150 pounds, of Haskell.
Both showed class, but Mowell

WASHINGTON, THE SEAT
OF GOVERNMENT

Washington, D. C, has been
the seat of the United States
government for 147 years, that
city being designated as the na-
tional capital on July 16, 1790
by an act of Congress.

Today, with an almost count-
less number of buildings are
Jccupied by various depart-
ments of the Government, quite
in contrast to the few small
buildings used in 1890, and thehuge capltol building is among
the most famous structures in
the world.

Let this insur-
ance agency be headquarters
for your insurance needs.

F.L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

proved the more skillful and won
the decision.

Claude Ncllan, weight 174, of
Abilene, took plenty of punishment
at the handsof J. E. Taylor, Has-
kell, weight 170. Both fighters ex-

hibited skill, but Taylor clearly
outclassed the game Abllenlan.

C. A. Medford, 145 pounds, of
Haskell lost his bout to Budford
Littlcpagc, 140, 'Of Graham, In
three roundsof fast fighting.

Obld Nelson of Aspermont
weight 145, winner In the Golden
Glove tournament at Abilene,
gained a decision over Otto Nec-nn- n

of Throckmorton, winner of
similar honors at Fort Worth,

wncn uiey were f
semi-fin-al exhlbltLs

J,Cal.ureuta
B. Bagwc 1 of nHrA
technicalknockoutolof Aspermont ItithtjJ
of a scheduledslv.rZ:
n clever boxer, waMthe Rochester entry Jiopponentat his mern?
the start and sent IjB
ropesseveral times.

Mayor F. G. AW
SecretaryCoburnmad

wj io wicnna Fallj
iL'i limjii.
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Better Car! Better Price! Better Tt

J

Phone5542 F.W. COUCH Jkf
! Onii Alia Uhllua IVwaa

LargestUsed Car Dealer In The West
; Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening jg

tllll llllllll I Mill MMIIMIIIIIIIIf
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FREE
Swimming Instruct

Tuesdayand Friday Mornings oW
Week From 8:30 Until 10:80if!

rl
Under supervision of Al Jordan, liceMU

Cros3 instructor and First Aid teacher.Then"
no advancein prices regular admissionpjS
include the free lessons. p,

PersonsWishing To Take Priw$
sonsShould At OnceSS

Courseof 15 Lessonsand ff g
20 Swims 4)0
(Classes6:30 to 8:30 EachMorning)

hSSI

Enroll
Swimming

u
Mm

'r
in
w

Courseof 6 Lessonsand 6 Swims, including i:S
Swimming and Diving CEO'S
Instruction .. 9wiJ
(Classes6 to 7 o'clock eachevening) jj
Enroll Today! Classesmust be i&

atonce ?
All Boy Scouts are askedto report for lip

ing and Swimming Instructions,or seeMr.Jcr!"

RICE SPRINGS-SWIMMIN- G

PO0

You CanBuild or RepairTanks
Quickly andFor Much Less
ExpenseWith The

Baker Hydraulic
SCRAPER
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We have purchasedthis modern machinefor tbfi
purposeof assistingHaskell county farmers aij
ranchers in repairing and building new water reserS
voirs. g

This hydraulic scraperhas a capacity of 5 cube;
yardsat one"bite" and with it large excavationsca
be quickly madeat small expense. J,

Interestedfarmersare invited to seethe machinj
in operation today on the Thornburg farm" betweel
YvemercandKochester.

Chapman& Lewell
Haskell, Texas


